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between effective pressure and local shear stress 
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ABSTRACT. To predict the distribution of m otio n beneath glac ie rs on soft beds, th e 
strength of the coupling between the ice and the bed a nd its \'a ri a tio n with effeetive pres
sure must be known. i\ rccord of shear strain, acqu ircd with a tiltme ter emplaced in ti 11 
beneath Storg lac ia ren, Sweden, indicates that Ouctu a ti ons in water pressure cause va ri
a tions in the loca l shear stress on the bed and that the bed deforms elas tica lly in respo nse 
to these \·a ri a ti o ns. To es timate the shea r stress fro m the elas tic component of the to ta l 
shea r stra in, the shear modulus of the till was measured in relaxati o n tests conducted in 
the laboratory with a ring-shear device. After accounting for the elas tic compli ance o f the 
device, these tes ts y ielded shea r moduli of aboullOOO a nd 1800 kPa at confining pressures 
of 85 and 280 kPa, res pec ti\·ely. These values a re compa rable to those o f other granular 
m ateri als undergoing recO\'e rablc shear strains of th e same magnitude. The loca l shear 
stress on the till, calcul ated by applying the measured shea r moduli to the tilt record , 
scales wi th Pp 1. (, w here Pc is t he effecti ve press ure. This relat ion impl ies that as Pp de
creases at the ice/ till interface, shea r stresses on the till a re reduced a nd concentrated else
where on the bed , pe rh aps where the till is absent o r the g lacier is froze n to the bed. \ \Th en 
compa red \\'ith the strength of the till determined fro m ring-shea r tes ts, thi s rela ti on a lso 
acco unts for the lack of perm anent deformati on a t depth in the bed during periods o f low 
Pp and indicates tha t most basal m otion was by slidi ng o r ploughing. 

INTRODUCTION 

At the bases o f g laciers that rest o n unlithifi ed sediment , 
m oti on is by som e combinati o n o f pen'asive bed deform
a ti on, ploug hing a nd sliding (e.g. A ll ey, 1989). It is necessary 
to di sting ui sh between these m echa nisms to de\'e lop a 
physica ll y based constiLUti\ 'C rel a ti o n for basa l motio n a nd 
to assess the domina nt mode o f basa l sediment tra nsport. 
Since the influenti a l geophysica l wo rk on Ice Stream B, West 
Anta rctica (All ey a nd others, 1986; Bla nkenship a nd others, 
1986), many studi es have advoca ted bed deform ati o n as the 
prima ry mechani sm of basal m otio n, sediment tran sp ort or 
bo th (e.g. All ey, 1989, 1991; Bo ulto n, 1996; Hooke a nd Ehu 
ho i, 1996; ] enson a nd others, 1996). 

exceeded that due to deformation of the bed. Simila rly, a 
rece nt experiment a t the bed of Ice Stream B, where wa ter 
pressure is continuously high, suggested that 83% of the 
basa l m oti on was focused within 30 mm of the glac ier so le 
(Enge lh a rdt and K a mb, 1998). In a ll cases, the extent to 
which these measurem e nts reOect the typica l distribution o f 
mo tio n beneath the ice m ass in questi on is unknown. 

Not surpri sing ly, limi ted observations indicate tha t the 
distri bution of motion in glacier beds is \·a ri abl e. For 
example, time-averaged measureme nts beneath the termi
nus of Breioamerhlljbkull , Icela nd , by Boulton a nd Hind
m a rsh (1987) suggested that per vas ive brei defo rmation 
acco unted for abo ut 90% of the g lac ier 's motion. In contrast, 
subsequent continuous measureme nts of sliding at Ti-apridgc 
G lac ier, Yukon Terri tory, Canad a (Bl a ke a nd others, 199+; 
Fischer, 1995), a nd of bed deform a ti on at Storglacia ren, 
Sweden (Iverson a nd others, 1995; H ooke and others, 1997), 
ind icated that during peri ods o f ri sing basa l water pres ' UIT 

there was signifi cant motion a t o r near the glacier sole that 

A g lacier can defo rm its bed pervas ivel y onl y if the shear 
stress tha t can be supported by the ice/sediment interface ex
ceeds th e strength o f the sediment. M ost authors have a r
g ued th a t there sho uld be such defo rm a ti o n if sediment is 
wea kened sufficiently by high pore-wa ter pressure. Th is 
might be particul a rl y true for till beds, whieh are expec ted 
lO h ave a high density o f c1 as ts a t the bed surface vvith 
di a m e te rs nea r the controlling obstacl e s ize of sliding the
ori es (e.g. \Veertma n, 196-1-); the coupling between the ice 
a nd the bed, in that case, might be strong, favoring bed de
form a tio n (Boulton a nd Hindmarsh, 1987; All ey, 1989). Hig h 
water pressures tha t weaken basa l till , however, should a lso 
enha nce sliding. Sliding may also be fa vo red if clas ts nea r 
the controlling obstael e size a re drive n into the bed as a 
result of high basal m elt rates a nd th e consequent b ed
norm a l drag on such clas ts (Hall et, 1979; Iverson, 1990). 
The pa rtiti oning of basa l motion is further clouded by th e 
effec t o f high pore-water pressure o n plo ughing (Brow n 
a nd o thers, 1987; Alley, 1989), a process that may a llow 
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motion to be focused at or near the glacier sole, despite high 
bed roughness. 

G ive n these uncerta inties, any prediction of the dom
inant mechanism of basal m otion is questionable without 
empi rical constraints on the shear stress supported locally 
by the ice/till interface. Although the streng th of till has 
been measured in the labora tory (Kamb, 1991; Ho and 
others, 1996; Iverson and others, 1997, 1998) a nd estimated 
in the field (Humphrey and o thers, 1993; Fischer a nd Clarke, 
1994; Iverson and others, 1994), the local shear stress on the 
bed, which m ay, of course, be less than the till strength, has 
not been measured reliably. 

H erein, it is argued that the elasticity of g r anular ma
terials provides an in situ record of the local shear stress on 
the bed. If temporal variations in this stress result in the 
build-up or release of elas tic strain in the bed, as was re
cently included in a stick- slip sliding model by Fiseher and 
Clarkc (1997), and if this stra in can be distinguished from 
permanent deformation, then records of till shea r strain can 
be used with appropriate elas tic moduli to determine the 
local shear stress. T he till, in effect, serves as a crude load cell. 

In this paper, wc discuss la boratory measurem ents of the 
elasticity of till collected from beside Storglaeia ren, a valley 
glacier in northern Sweden. These results are then recon
ciled with those obtained by d ifferent techniques on simil ar 
materia ls. These measurem ents a rc used to calcul ate the 
local shear stress on the bed of Storglacia ren from a record 
of bed shear strain obta ined with a tiltmeter. Shear stresses 
a re then compared with a simultaneous reco rd of fluctuat
ing basal wa ter pressure to obta in a relation between the 
applied shear stress and effec tive pressure on the bed. In a 
companion paper (Iverson, 1999), a new model of ploughing 
is combined with existing sliding theory (Nye, 1969; Llibou
try, 1979) to analyze the rela tion between shear stress and 
effec tive pressure and explore its implications for the flow 
mechanism of glaciers on soft b eds. 

TILL ELASTICITY 

Background 

Figure I illustrates the typical stress/strain behavior of shear
ing sediment (Atkinson, 1993). At small stresses, sediment 
undergoes primarily elas tic deformati on, although there 
may a lso be minor irrecoverable slip between grains 
(H ardin, 1978). When the stress reaches a sufficiently large 
value, the yield stress, widespread slip, rolling and some
times fracture of grains is initiated, causing p ermanent de
formation. Actual strain/stra in relations for sediment do not 
usually di splay a di screte yield stress, and thus numerous, 
somewhat a rbitrary techniques have been developed to de
termine the yield stress from non-ideal curves. The yield 
stress is som etimes ideali zed as the point where elas tic strain 
stops (e.g. H o and others, 1996). In reality, elas tic deform
alion continues at higher stresses, although it becomes a 
progressively smaller fraction of the total stra in (Atkinson, 
1993). After yielding, stresses m ay either increase monotoni
call y to a value that remains steady with increasing strain, 
or reach a peak before decreasing to a value tha t eventually 
becomes steady (Fig. I). The fin al strength of the sediment is 
called the ul timate or residu a l strength. Whether there is a 
peak in stress depends upon the composition and initial por
osity of the sediment. Obviously, only limited d eformation is 
possible at stresses between the yield and ultima te strengths. 
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Fig. 1. Idealized stress/strain diagrams fo r overconsolida ted 
( thin line) and normally consolidated (thick line ) non
cohesive sediment. Unloading causes elastic relaxation along 
a hysteretic path. Also shown are representative ring -shear 
datafrom tests on the Storglaciiiren tiLL that iLLustrate the con
trasting behavior qf densely and loosely packed specimens prior 
to reaching the critical state. 

Once the ultim a te strength is r eached, the sediment is said 
to be in the critical state and la rge shea r strains a re poss ible. 

Regardless of the total stra in, a reduction in applied 
stress will cause sediment to respond elas tically following 
hysteresis loops qualitatively like those in Figure I (g rey 
lines ). The strain is recovered by relaxation of elastica ll y 
strained grains a nd grain contacts and associa ted slip 
between grains (H ardin, 1978; Boyce, 1980). The stress path 
is concave-down during loading a nd concave-up during un
loading (this indicates that the work done on the sediment 
during loadjng exceeds that done by the sediment during 
unloading, and thus, that energy is dissipated during a load
ing/unloading cycle). The sediment shear modulus, the 
change in stress over the change in strain for a pa rticular 
hysteresis loop (Fig. 1), depends on the magnitude of the 
stra in; at very sm all strains, like those caused by the passage 
of a shear wave, sediment may be m any times stiffer than at 
larger strains (Atkinson, 1993, p. 158- 162). In addition, the 
shear modulus depends on the effective pressure a nd the 
sediment composition (Lambe a nd Whitman, 1979, p. 161). 

Apparatus and procedure 

To study the deform ati on of till a nd other sediment, a ring
shear device tha t shears a large a nnula r sediment sp ecimen 
to high strains wa s constructed (Fig. 2a). Platens with teeth 
g rip the top and bottom o[ the sp ecimen. The specimen is 
sheared by rota ting the bottom platen at a controlled rate. 
The upper pla ten is screwed to a thick plate, called the 
normal-load pla te, which may move freely up and down as 
the specimen thickness changes during shearing, but which 
is kept from rota ting by two dia m etrically opposed rollers 
on arms that extend from the p erimeter of the plate and 
press on load cells (Fig. 2a- c). These load cell s measure the 
shear force suppo rted by the till. 

A downward stress, normal to the macroscopic shearing 
direction, is applied to the speci m en by a lever a rm with 
dead weights tha t presses on the normal-load pla te (Fig. 
2a). The till pore wa ter is in hydraulic communication with 
a reservoir that is open to the a tmosphere. Thus, tota l so-es
ses are equiva lent to effective stresses during critical-state 
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Fig. 2. ( a) Cross-section qftlze ring-shear del,ice. Dark01 shaded comjJonents are rotated by underU'ing electric motor and gearboxes 
(not shown). (b) Flow -paraLLel view V the sample chall7ber at the site cif one V the two load cells during relaxation Va tiLL 
specimen. Shearing caused by rotation V the baseJrom lift to right leaves elaslic slra in stored in the till after shearing has stopped. 
T his strain is inmmental£)1 reduced ~) ' screwing the load-cell jJlatens inlo Ihe load cells, which causeslhe normal-load plate to 
rotateJrom lift 10 right and IheJorce sllp/Jorted ~)' Ihe load eel/slo decrease. ( c) A jJlan l,iew qfthe apjJaratus atlhe sile qfone Vthe 
two lonr! (e/ls. 

(steady) deforma ti on. Other asp ects of the device, not 
centra l to o ur m easurement s o f ti II stiffness, we re di sc ussed 
by lverson a nd o thers (1996, 1997). 

r-Ieasurements of till stiITness a re made as pa rt of tes ts 
a imed at invest iga ting the rheo logy of the basal till that 
underlies Sto rg lacia ren. A specime n of the till was obtained 
from a trench th at was dug 9 m into the margin of the glacier 
(Ba ker and H ooye r, 1996). T he till is a sand y loam: 4% clay, 
21 % silt, 39% sand and 36% g rave l. This is simil ar to the 
ave rage size di stribution of samples coll ected subglacia lly 
through bo reholes a t ten diITe re nt locati ons beneath the 
g lacier (5% clay, 26% silt, 52% sand , 17% gravel ), a lthough 
the borehole sa mples cOl1la ined less gra\'C1 and more sand. 
The borehole samples could not be tes ted due to the large 
volume of sediment required fo r the ring-shear tes ts 
(0.llm3

). As is the convention in soil tes ting (H ead, 1989, 
p.83), a ll gra ins with di ameters g reater than onc-tenth of 
the minimum dimension of tile sa mple chamber, those g reat
er tha n abo ut 6 mm in di ameter, a re remO\'Cd from the till. 
These c1 as ts constitu te, on a\'erage, 11 % of the ti 11 weig ht or 
o nl y about 8% of the till vo lume. Thus, there is littl e reason 
to believe tha t their remO\'a l a ffec ts the stiffness o f the till 
sig nificantl y. 

A ll tests a re begun by satu rating the till wi th water a nd 
loading the mi xture as a slurry into the sample cha mber. A 
norm al st ress is then applied to the spec imen in o ne o r more 
increments. Sheari ng is not ini t ia ted until result a nt conso li
dati on has essenti a ll y stopped. Tes ts a re then run in which 
either the shea ring ra te or norm a l st ress is stepped up or 
down. Tests have been run to shearing d isplaeem ents that 
ra nge from 0.1 m to > 1.0 m. 

At the conclusion of a tes t, a fter the rota ti o n of the 

bo tto m pl aten has sto pped, it is always observed tha t the 
shear stress supported by the specime n drops about 5-
10% , but then rem a ins eb 'ated, indicating that the till is 
llexed elastically. To obta in a measure of t he shea r modulus 
of the till , G, defin ed as 

(1) 

wh ere 'Ye is the recoverable shear strai n a nd T is the shear 
stress, the normal-l oad p la te is a llowed to rotate a few te nths 
o f a millimeter by simulta neously screwing thc two load-cell 
platens furth er in to the load cells (Fig. 2 b a nd c). The m o tio n 
is m easured with a micrometer to the nearest 0.002 mm , a nd 
the consequent reduction in shear st ress (Fig. 3a ) is reco rded 
by the load cell s. The p rocess is then rep eated until th e load
cell pla tens lose con tact with the ro ll ers o n the norm a l-load 
pla te. The till continues to relax, however, causing fo rwa rd 
motio n or the norm a l-l oad plate th a t cominues fo r 1- 20 
ho urs after contact "" ith the roll ers is lost (Fig. 3b ). The 
shea r m od ul us is ca lcul a ted from the to ta l di splace me nt of 
the normal-l oad pla te, the assoc ia ted reducti on in shea r 
stress, a nd the specimen thickness, ass uming that th e re
coverable shea r stra i n \\'as uniform from the top to the 
bo tto m of the spec i m en. 

A s in a ny such tes t, however, the el as tic compli a nce of 
the device it. elf must be considered . In o ur tes ts, som e o f 
the di splaccment of the normal-load pl a te d uring unloading 
a rises not as a result of till relaxati o n , but from clas tic re
laxatio n of the rota ting base and unde rl ying gea rs. Thu , 
the di splacement of t he base, whieh ave raged 46% o f the 
to ta l, was measured during unloading a nd subtracted from 
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Fig. 3. Shear stress and displacemenl during a relaxation tesl 
on the St01g!aciiiren till. (a) Results before the load cell 
platens lost co11tact /.I.' itlt rollers Oil Ihe normal-load /J!ale. 
The sleps riflect times when jJla tens 1J'ere screwed into the 
load cells (b) Results after platens losl contacl with rollers 
oll ll orll1a!-!oad plate. 

the di splacement of the norma l-load plate LO obta in the true 

\'a lue of ,e' 
Another complicatioll results from the wa ll s tha t bound 

the inside and outside of the speeimen (Fig. 2a). During di s
placement of the normal-load pl a te the wa ll s do not move. 
Thus, as the till relaxes there is fri ction be twee n the wall s 
and the till. A torque sensor (no t shO\\'I1 ) in the ax is of the 
yoke assembly meas ures the tangentia l force on the upper 
wa lls tha t ari ses due LO thi s fri c tio n. This force, as expected, 
increased progressively with relaxation of the till, indicating 
that the force on the norma l-l oad plate was transferred to 
the walls during unloading. C lea rly, therefore, t he \I'a lls in
hibit the full relaxation of the till. To acco unt approximately 
for this effec t, the force supported by the wa li s was added to 
the force on the normal-load pl a te, which rcduces the mag
nitude of the stress reducti on for a give n reduction in st rain . 
This co rrection res ults in a 17- 35% reduction in the ca l
cul ated shear m odulus. 

To inves tigate the sensitivity of the shear modulus to the 
m agni tude of the shear stra in recovered, d,e, hereafter 
referred to as the strain increm ent, tests were conducted in 
which shearing was SLOpped a t m any different stra ins below 
that req uired to reach the ultimate streng th. After each 
shearing episode, the till was incrementall y relaxed as in 
the other tests. I b ts were perfo rmed under stead y normal 
stresses of 85 and 280 kPa. 

Results 

Figure 4 shows the res ults of three relaxation tests, con
ducted a fter the ultimate strength of the t ill had been 
reached. The normal stress was 85 kPa. The shear stresses 
at the ends of the relaxation tests a rc non-zero because, 
a lthough at the ends of the tes ts there was no sh ea r stress 
on the norma l-load plate, there was shear stress on the wa ll s 
that had acc umulated during relaxation, as just noted. As 
expected, the stress paths are concave-up, indicating hyste r
es is during unloading. The shear modulus is ta ken to be 
equal to the average slope (secant ) of the best-fit polynomial 
for the data . 
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Fig. 4. Unloading da taJrom three relatationlests conducted 
on the SI01glaciiiren till after shearing the till slifficientljl to 
reach its ultimate strength. T he value oJ G is the slope cif the 
secant if the p00momialfilled to the data (dT/ d,e)' T hese 
data define hysteresis loops like the concave-up segments cif 
those showll schematically ill Figure 1. 

The shea r modulus of the Storg laciaren till va ri ed as a 
functi on of both the strain increm ent and normal stress in 
relaxation tests conducted at to ta l strains below that 
required LO reach the ultimate streng th (Fig. 5). For a g iven 
n orm al stress, shear moduli decreased non-li nearly with the 
stra in increment. Above strains of abo ut 0.005, the decrease 
w ith strain increment was mild. It is also appa rent from 
these data that the till is stiffer at la rge r normal stresses. At 
stra ins abO\'e about 0.005, the 3.2-fo ld difference in normal 
stress resulted in sh ear moduli that differed by nearly a fac
to r of 2 (Fig. 5). 

COInparison with other data 

To assess whether these results are reasonabl e, the measured 
shear moduli and their dependence o n the strain increment 
a nd normal stress a rc now compared with those of o ther 
granul ar materi a ls obta ined by different testing techniques. 

Owing to interest in sediment behavior during earth
quakes, many m easurements of shear modu li have been 
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shear-strain increment at normal stresses cif85 and 280 kPa. 
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m ade in so-called d yna mic tests in which sediment speci
m ens a rc \·ibrated a t a high frequency in th(' labora to ry. 
Such tests on silt , c lay a nd silt y sand typica lly yield m oduli 
tha t a re a t least a n order of magnitude larger tha n the 
va lues determined in thi s stud y (e.g. H a rdin a nd Drnev ieh, 
1972a, b; Vrymoed a nd others, 1980). Similarly, seismic re
nectio n studi es on Ice Stream B (Bl a nkenship a nd others, 
1986) indicate a shear modulus fo r the till substra te o f 
45 MPa (Fischer, 1995), a value abo ut 20 ·40 times la rger 
tha n those determined here (Fig. 5). 

It is well esta bli shed, howe\ 'C r, that shear m oduli 
dec rease significa ntl y with inc reas ing increments o f re
coverable strain (Seed and Idri ss, 1970; H a rdin a nd 
Drneyich, 1972a, b; Vuee tic a nd Dobr y, 1991; Atkinson, 1993, 
p. 160). Thus, dyna mic measurements cannot be compa red 
directly with those o f thi s study because such techniques 
induce strains of < 10 .'; (Atkinson, 1993, p.164), about two 
o rde rs of magnitude sm a ller tha n the sm a ll est strain i ncre
ments reported here. 

D a ta collec ted by Seed and Idri ss (1970) on different 
sedime nt types a re representati\'e of the dependence of 
shea r modulus on stra in increme nt emphasized subse
quentl y by others (e. g. Vuce tic and Dobry, 1991; Atki nson, 
1993) a nd have been used to estimate shear moduli a t hig h 
stra ins from dyna mic (Iow-stra in ) m easurements (e.g. 
Halda r and others, 1980). Wc used these empirica l rel a ti o ns 
to extrapolate data on ilt, cl ay a nd sediment beneath Ice 
Strea m B, for which on ly dynamic shea r moduli a re ava il
able. I n Figure 6, the extrapolated d a ta arc compa red with 
va lues obtained in thi s study. Measured shear moduli fo r the 
Sto rg lac iaren till a rc of approxim a tel y the mag nitude 
expected , a lthoug h the data indicate less non-l inea rity tha n 
the extrapolated \'alues for the other m a teri als. 

The measured increasc in shea r modulus with no rmal 
stress is consistent with geotechnical da ta on simil a r m a te ri
a ls. Aga in, the empirica l r(' la ti ons of Seed a nd Idriss can be 
used to extrapolate d yna mic shea r m od ul i to low strai ns, in 
thi s case, for different va lues of effective no rma l stress. Shear 
mod ul i a rc plotted as a function of norm a l stress for clay a nd 
sand in Figure 7 a long with the data from the Storglac ia ren 
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cla..v da ta, a jJOl1.'eJ' law, G = i06p,Y··). has bemJilled to the 
till da ta. 

till. Altho ug h tes ts on th e till were run a t o nl y two norm a l 
stresses, the results oC the two tests arc consistent with th e 
clay a nd sand data. Equ a ting the norma l stress with th e 
effecti\'e press ure, Pl " a nd assuming a power-Ia\\' rela ti on 
betwee n norm al stress a nd shea r modulus fo r the till , like 
that of the more complete clay a nd silt data, yields 
G = 106BY':; (das hed line), where units a re in kPa. 

In addition, Atkinson a nd Little (1988) haw ga thered 
high-stra in stiffn ess data in tri ax ial tests conducted on wh at 
they inte rpre ted to be a lod g m ent till (20 °/c. sa nd a nd gra\'C I, 
40% si I t, -1-0 (X. clay ). Thei r d a ta Crom se\ 'Cra l tests condurLed 
with no rm a lly conso lida ted , reconstituted specimens a t a 
strain o f 0.01, but at confining press ures different Crom those 
of thi s stud y, indicated a ra lio oCconfining pressure to shear 
modulus of about 0.08- 0.17, simil ar to \'a lues obta ined here, 
0.07 and 0.15 (Fig. 5). 

SHEAR STRESS ON A DEFORMABLE BED 

Background 

Continuo us records of bed shea r strain obtained a t Ti'apridge 
Glac ier (Bl a ke a nd others, 1992) and during four fi eld seasons 
at Storglaeia ren (h Trson a nd others, 1995; H ooke and others, 
1997) di splay periods when the sense of shea ring in the till 
IT\Trses. During such peri od s, tiitmelers that record deCorm
ation a ppa rentl y rotate up-g lac ier, and thus, ca lculated ra tes 
of shea r stra in are negativc. These peri ods a rc accompanicd 
by increas ing subglac ia l wa ter pressures. Simulta neous in
creases in surface speed a nd reducti ons in till strength hmT 
also been obsen Td consiste ntly at Storglacia ren. These data 
sugges t tha t when increases in water pressure increase th e 
speed oC the g lacier, motio n is locllsed a t or Ilea r the glac ier 
sole, ra the r than dee per in the bed where the tilt meters a re 
located. Simil arl y, measurements of' sliding a t ' Ii'apridge 
Glacier indica te that slip accoullls for 50- 90 % of the tota l 
glac ier m oti o n, and that slip e\Tnt s occur during peri ods of 
increas ing wa ter pressure (Bla ke and others, 199-1-). 
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The negative strain rates in the bed during such periods 
have been interpreted in two ways. Iverson and others (1995) 
suggested that till is squeezed in to zones where basal ice is 
uplifted, locally thickening the till layer a nd causing tilL
meters tilLed down-glacier to rotate up-glacier. A difficulty 
with thi s hypothesis, however, is that some pa rts of the till 
bed should then thin during high-water-pressure events, 
suggesting that some tiltmeters clsewhere should rota te 
down-glacier during such eve nts. But up-glacier rotati on of 
tiltmeters has been consistentl y obse rved a t two other 
locations beneath Storglaciaren since the initial measure
ments were made. Fischer and Cl a rke (1997) made the more 
appealing suggestion that up-glacier rota tion might res ult 
from elasti c relaxation of the bed during the slip phase of 
stick- slip sliding. However, the la rge value of the shea r 
modulus used in their model (45 000 kPa ), based on wave
propagation studies, impli es unreasonably la rge fluctu
ations in shear stress on the bed (as la rge as 2000 kPa ) if 
appli ed to the up-glacier rotation events a t Storglacia ren. 

Now we use the much sm aller shear moduli determined 
in our laboratory tes ts, together with a tiltme ter record from 
Storglacia ren, to compute the local basal shear stress for 
comparison with the effective pressure on the bed. 

Data froITI Storglaciaren 

Penetration tests on the bed of Storglacia ren through more 
than lOO boreholes indicate tha t most of the ablation a rea of 
the glacier is underlain by a layer of till th at is decimeters in 
thickness. Continuous records of bed deformation, basa l 
water pressure, surface speed, bed shear strength and 
sliding speed were sought there during the summers of 
1991- 95 with the goal of investigating the ice/bed coupling 
(Iverson a nd others, 1995) a nd the mecha nical properti es of 
the bed (Iverson and others, 1994; Hooke and others, 1997). 
Measurement techniques are described in these earli er pub
lications. Bed deform ation, water pressure and surface 
speed were measured simultaneously during three seasons, 
but only in 1993 were such measurements obtained at a 
location where basal wa ter pressure va ries through a la rge 
range, down-glacier from the most prominent riegel in the 
bed (e.g. Hooke, 1991). The focus here, therefore, will be on 
the 1993 da ta. 

The unsmoothed record from one tiltme ter, 85 mm long 
and driven into the till by hammering to a depth of 0.15 m, is 
shown in Figure 8. The instrument may actu all y have been 
somewha t deeper if the insertion tool se ttled into the till 
layer prior to hammering. The average ice thi ckness in the 
a rea was 95 m. As in earlier work (Blake and others, 1992), it 
was assumed that the direction of maximum tilt was down
glacier. 

The water level above the bed and the surface velocity 
are shown also in Figure 8. The water level was measured 
in a bore hole 100 m up-glacier from the site of the tiltmeter, 
beneath a n ice thickness of 118 m. The high rate at which 
thi s borehole drained upon reaching the bed during drilling 
suggests that the measurement was made in or near a sub
glacial channeL Dye traces in the a rea indicate that flow 
occurs in channels at the bed (H ock and Hooke, 1993). The 
corresponding effective pressure, the difference between the 
ice-overburden pressure a nd the water pressure in a cha n
nel, is referred to hereafter as the "effective channel pres
sure" (e.g. Walder and Fowle l~ 1994) to acknowledge tha t 
the water pressure was most likely measured in a channel 
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and may not necessarily have been equal to the wa ter pres
sure at the site of the tiltmeter. 

The tilt record clearl y illustrates the periodic up-glacier 
rotation of the tiltmeter as wa ter press ure a t the bed in
creased due to the daily increase in meltwater input (Fig. 
8). It is also ev ident that the basal water pressure a nd surface 
speed were, for the most part, in phase. Changes in surface 
speed reflect primaril y cha nges in basa l velocity (Hooke 
a nd others, 1997). In addition lo diurnal fluctu ations, there 
were seve ral higher-amplitude, longer-term increases in sur
face ve locity a nd water pressure. These period s were caused 
by rainstorms and are manifes ted as broad minima in the 
tilt record. 

Interpretation and analysis 

The tiltmeter rotated through 8°, indicating that the till de
formed perm anently over the p eriod or mea urem ent. How
ever, if we take the till thickness to be 0.35 m, the depth to 
which penet rom eters could be driven into the bed, and ex
trapolate the measured tilt linearly over that thickness, then 
the net rota tion accounts for <5% of the glacier surface di s
placement. It is inferred, th erefore, that most of the basal 
moti on occ urred near the g lacier sole above the depth of 
the tiltmeter, a lthough the unlikely possibility that there 
was significant moti on below the tiltmeter cannot be 
excluded. 

The centra l hypothesis of thi s paper is that the cyclic 
vari ati ons in tilt a re caused b y the build-up a nd release of 
elas tic shear stra in in the till , as the local shear stress applied 
to the bed fluctuates with the water pressure. Shear strain 
calculated from the tiltmeter record, and the effective chan
nel pressure calculated from the water-pressure record are 
shown in Fig ure 9. An increase in effective pressure in
creases the local shear stress. The bed, therefore, deforms 
elas tica ll y a nd , if the yield stress is exceeded, permanently 
down-glacier during such period s. As the effective pressure 
begins to decrease, the applied shear stress dec reases and 
the elas tic pa rt of the deformatio n is recovered as the till re
laxes, probably foll owing a hysteretic path (Fig. I). When
ever the yield strength is exceeded during loading, not all 
of the stra in is recovered. This seems to have been the case 
for most of the loading/unloading cycles di splayed in the tilt 
record. Thus, m any loading cycles res ult in de tectable per
manent defo rm ation of the bed. 
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Fig. 9. T ill shear strain and ifJective channel pressure, Perma
nent strain is isolatedfi'07n the total strain b)' linearly interpo 
lating between shear-strain minima that OCCl/?, du ring periods 
if lowest rJJective channeL pressure. It is assumed that these 
shear-strain minima occur when there is comjJLete decoupLing 
between the ice and the tiLL, and thattherifore there is no elastic 
strain stored ill the bed at sllch times. 

Our objee tive now is to use the clas tie p a rt of the ti lt 
record to estimate the tempora l variation in shear stress on 
the bed. The clas tic stra in in the bed is equ a l to the diITer
ence between the tota l stra in, ,,(, a nd the p erma nent strain, 
"(p . Thus, from Equation (I), 

c1T = Gd( "( - IP) . (2) 

Therefo re, to ca lcu late T , the permanent defo rmation im
pli ed by the til t l'CCord need s to be estimated. A reasonabl e 
g uiding ass umption is tha t during majo r minima in the 
shear-strai n record, which co rrespond to peri ods of ex
tremely low effective ch a nnel pressure, spec ificall y on 26 
Jul y a nd 2, II a nd 15 Aug ust, there was complete deeoupling 
of the ice from the till. If there was no shea r st ress on the till 
during these shear-strain minima, then the el as tic stra in 
stored in the bed would have been zero during such periods, 
a nd strain wo uld ha\'e consisted of only perm a nent deform
ati on. Thus, linearly interpolating between the values of 
minimum stra in prO\'ides a n estimate of th e permanent 
stra in O\ 'C r most of the record (Fig. 9). For the peri od prior 
to 26 July, there was no net increase in stra in, despite three 
load ing cyc les, and thus there was no perm a nent deform
ati on of the til l. Althoug h thi s method of esti m a ting the per
manent component of the shea r stra in is uncerta in, we sha ll 
see tha t it yields a tight rel a ti on between T a nd eITecti\ 'C 
channel pressure, with the ex pec ted dec rease in T towa rd 
zero as the eITec tive cha nnel pressure approaches zero. 

It should be noted tha t the measured stra in m ay include 
some stra in due to sma ll cha nges in till thickn ess that prob
ably occ ur as the eITecti ve pressure on the bed cha nges. This 
may have h ad an eITect on the rota tion of the tiltmeter. How
ever, eva lua ti on of the ra ti os betwee n ax ia l e ITective stress 
a nd recoverable stra in for g ra nu la r materi a ls in repea ted 
confined compress ion sugges ts that this eITec t was probably 
negligible (La mbe a nd Whillna n, 1979, p.155), pa rticula rl y 
since the rota ti on of the nea r-verti cal tiltmeter in response 
to vertica l strain should have been conside rably less tha n 
that of a pass ive ma rker. 
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To calcul a te T from Equati on (2), wc next need to i ncor
pOl'ate the va ri a bility of G. As noted , G depends o n the 
strain increme nt a nd on the effec tive press ure, P~ . The 
dependence on stra in increment, howe\'Cr, is mild a t strain 
increments above 0.005 (Fig. 5), a nd the ampli tudes o f the 
strain cycles during the peri od of record (fi g. 9) genera ll y 
exceed that va lue. Thus, a reason a ble approximatio n is that 
G was independent of the stra in inc rement over the peri od 
o f record. To acco unt for the increase in G with Pc, the 
p ower-law rela ti o n, G = 106Pl'°.5 (Fig. 7) is used, where 
units a re in kPa . Thus, Equation (2) b ecomes 

(3) 

Let us ass ume initia ll y that Pe = Pce , the eITective cha n
nel pressure. The resul ting time series Of T is shown in Fig ure 
lO a, together with the time seri es of Pet' which it follows 
closely. Plotting T as a functi o n of Pee e\'Cry 10 min, the 
sampling interval of the data loggers, yields a distribu tion 
of points that is surpri singly tight (Fig. lOb ), given tha t these 
time serie have not been smoothed o r stac ked. Scatter of 
p oints may be due, in large part, to unce rtainty in "(p asso
cia ted with its li near interpola ti o n b etween points o f m ini
mum shear stra in (dotted line in Fig. 9). M a king the 
reasonable ass umption that for Pc = 0 , T = O. the da ta a rc 
bes t fit with a power law: 

T = I{Pc "
l

, 

with m = 1.68 a nd I< = 1.1 x 10 3 This is more useful than 
Equ ati on (3), of co urse, because the elas tic strain ("( - "(p ) is 
not typica ll y known. Note from Equation (3) tha t this 
implies tha t ("( - 1'1') = kPc". wh ere k = I</l06 a nd 
n = 717, - 0.5. 

An importa nt inconsistency b ecomes appare nt, how
ever, if ca lcu la ted \'alues of T (Fig. lOb) a re compa red with 
the yield streng th of the till (Fig. Il a ). The yield streng th, T,. , 

o[ the Storg lac ia ren till ca n be es tima ted by noting tha t it is 
roughly a consta nt fract ion o f the measured ultimate 
strength, T" . The value O[ T" is virtua ll y independent o f the 
strain rate, but dep ends on the cfl"ecti\ 'C pressure, such that 
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Tu = C; + Pr tan CPU) where C; is the cohesion intercept 
(L ambe and Whitman, 1979, p. 139), equa l to about 5 kPa, 
a nd CPu is the ultimate fri ction angle, equal to 26.3° (Iverson 
a nd others, 1998). For granu la r maLeri a ls, determining T.I' 

from stress/strain relations, wh ich a lmost never d isplay a 
discrete yield stress, is somewha t arbitra ry, but a reasonable 
approximati on for till is that Ty is typica lly about 50% of the 
ultimate strength (H o and others, 1996). Some authors, how
ever, emphas ize tha t there may be significant perma nent 
deformati on at lower stresses (e. g. H a rdin, 1978). To ac
knowledge th is uncertainty, yield strengths that a re 25% of 
the ultimate strength are also considered. Thus, the yield 
streng th is approximated as 

(5) 

where A = 0.5 or 0.25. In either case, it is clear tha t the cal
cu la ted shear stress was lower tha n the yield strength of the 
till (Fig. Ila ). This, however, is not consistent with the per
manent deformation that occurred during the period of 
record (Fig. 9). 

The most likely explanation for this di sc repancy is that 
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P c was cons istentl y smaller than P ee and that, therefore, the 
yield strength of the till a t the site of the tiltmeter was less 
tha n p redicted. This wo uld imply tha t water press ure in
creased away from cha nnels, which is a necess ity in a steady 
state in the absence of significant ele\ 'ati on head. We will 
thus ass ume that Pc is a constant frac tion, F, of Pee , such 
tha t P c = F P ce . This is clearly an uncertain assumption, 
pa rticul a rl y beneath Storglacia ren where water pressure 
fluctuates. Such Ouctuat ions might, in principle, cause water 
sometimes to Oow away from channels. Furthermore, as 
water pressure fluctua tes, the normal stress that ice exerts 
on th e bed may deviate from the ice-overburden pressure, 
ther eby inOuencing the efTecti\'e stress. 

H owever, limited independent ev idence supports thi s 
assumption to the ex tent that Pr may, indeed, be consis
ten tl y less than Pee . An experiment conducted during the 
1995 field season demonstrates that water p ressure was high
er a t the ice/till interface than in cha nnel s. A pressure trans
ducer, inferred to ha\'e lodged at the ice/till interface, 
recorded a progressively higher water pressure as it moved 
away from a borehole tha t was in good hydraulic com muni
cation with other boreholes in the area (H ooke and others, 
1997, fi g. 5). The maximum water p ress ure at the ice/ ti ll 
interface when the experiment ended was 200 kPa la rger 
tha n the pressure in the closest bore hole se\'eral mete rs 
away. lVIo reO\'er, there was no sign ifica nt lag between 
wate r-pressure \'aria ti ons at the ice/till interfaee and the 
borehole signal, prec luding the possibi lity that the water 
pressure a t the interface was controlled by latera l pore-pres
sure diffusion through the till. Taking into consideration the 
basal melt rate, the measured pressure gradient was consis
tent with now along the bed toward cha nnels in a wate r 
laye r 0.1- 0.2 mm thick. T hus, water press ure in interchannel 
regions m ay be higher than in channels, but may vary in 
phase with the channel pressure due to non-difTusi\'e Oow 
in a rela tivel y continuo us water layer a t the bed. 

Thus, we will ass ume that Pr = F Pee ) where F is 
between 0 and I, keeping in mind the uncertainty but a lso 
noting that this assumption enables the observed perma
nent deformation of the bed to be reconciled with the la rge 
efTec tive channel pressure. Note tha t this assum ption 
reduces not only the in ferred till yield strength at the site of 
the ti ltm eter, but a lso the value of G (Fig. 7) and hence T . 

Thus, from Equations (3) a nd (5), 

T = 106(')' - ')'p)(FPcc )O.5 

TI' = A[c; + (F P ee) tan CPu] . 

(6) 

The va lues of T and T y should be equa l only at a threshold 
value of Poe, at which permanent deform ation begins. This 
threshold value can be estimated from the records ofPee a nd 
shear strain (Fig. 9). L oading cycles resulted in no perm a
nent stra in when Pee was less than 400 kPa, during the 
period prior to 26 July. In contrast, subsequent loading 
cycles, ""hen Pee was genera lly higher tha n about 500 kPa, 
resulted in permanent deformation of the bed. The thresh
old va lue for Poe is, thus, ta ken to be approx imately 
500 kPa . Setting T = T)' and substituLing Pee = 500 kPa 
and the average value of ')' - ')'p at Pee = 500 kPa (0.014) into 
Equ a tions (6), yields F , a nd hence Pc, fo r a given value of A. 

Performing this procedure for A values of 0.50 and 0.25 
yields limiting values of F: 0.07 or 0.32, resp ectively. Thus, 
Pc ha d to be about 3- 14 times less tha n Pee to acco unt fo r 
the obse rved permanent deformation of th e ti ll. A more pre-
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cise estim a te is not possible without beller constraints on the 
\'a lue o f A. Substituting the limiting va lues of F into the first 
of Equa tio ns (6), yields a r elation between T a nd Pe of the 
same form as Equation (4), but with an improved estimate 
of the \'alue of K: 0.004 < K < 0.026 (Fig. llb and c). The 
shear stress supported by the bed exceeds the yield strength 
of the till a t shear stresses of 12 and 20 kPa for the two limit
ing va lues of J{ (Fig. lib and e). These \'a lues defin e the pre
dicted ra nge of stress o\,e r wh ich perma nent deformation o f 
the till began. 

DISCUSSION 

Till beneath glaciers, regardl ess o[the ex te nt to which it has 
been shea red , should resp o nd elas tica ll y to cha nges in the 
applied shear stress. Our la boratory meas urements indicate 
that th is response is close to linear over the ra nge of cl as ti c 
strains inferred from the tiltmeter record a t Storglacia ren 
a nd dep e nds on the effec tive pressure, Shear-stress nuctu a
ti ons calculated from the elas tic res ponse of the till arc 
clea rl y caused by cha nges in basal water prpSSUIT, consistent 
with da ta from1'i'apridge Gl ac ier and the stick- slip sliding 
model o f Fi seher and Cla rke (1997). 

Such Ouctuations in shea r stress a t th e site of the tilt
meter imply that the sh ear stress distribution o\'Cr the bed 
of the g lacier must cha nge as the water pressure nuctuates. 
For exa mple, when the effective pressure a nd shea r stress o n 
the till dee reasc, shear stresses must increase clscwhere o n 
the bed , such as where bed rock bumps protrudc throug h 
the till , o r a t the glac ier m a rg in , which is frozen to the bed. 

The m ost se ri ous source of error in this a nalysis stems 
from the lack of water-pressure measurements a t the site o f 
the tiltme ter, which m a kes estim ating the effec ti\'e pressure 
there diffi c ult. E\ 'C n i[ wa ter press ure had been measured 
there, th ere would still be uncerta inty s ince the loca l 
norma l stress that ice exerted on the bed might ha\'C de
viated from the icc-overburden pressure, vVe ha\'e ass umed 
that the e ffective pressure a t the site o f the tiltmeter was 
some fi xed frac tion F of the effecti\'e cha nnel pres. ure a nd 
then soh Td for the plausible range of F va lues by consider
ing reaso na ble upper a nd lower bounds for the till yield 
streng th. Although thi s m ethod is clea rl y unce rta in, it re
conciles th e large effective channel press ure with the sm a ll 
but di sce rnible perma nent shea r stra i n in the bed tha t 
wo uld no t have occurred if the measured effeeti\ 'e chann el 
pressure were representative of the bed as a whole (Fig. lla ). 

The basal shear stresses calculated here (Fig. lib and c ) 
a re considerabl y small er tha n the a\'erage basal shea r stress 
estima ted from force-ba la nce calculati o ns b ased on surface 
strain ra tes, which yiclded va lues greater than 90 kPa a t ap
proxim a tel y thi s location during an earlier fi eld season 
(Hooke a nd others, 1989). The till , therefore, in a genera l 
way, seem s to lubricate the bed. This is simil a r to the active 
Siple C oast (Wcst Antarc tica ) ice stream s, where dri\'ing 
stresses a rc apparentl y bal a nced prim a ril y by interstream 
ridges a nd sticky spots, ra ther than by the d eformable bed 
(e.g. Echclmeye r and oth ers, 199+; MacAyeal a nd others, 
1995). 

The cyclic shear stress o n the bed a lso suggests that the 
till a t thi s locati on should seldom, if eyer, be in the so-call ed 
critical or residual state, in which there is shea ring a t a 
stead y stress and porosit y. It is poss ible tha t rheo logica l 
models based on the deform ation of till in the critical sta te 

Iverson and others: CoujJling between a glacier and a sift bed: 1 

(Kamb, 1991; H ooke and other s, 1997; h 'crson a nd others, 
1997) a rc no t a ppropria te fo r till that is cyclicall y loaded. 
By extension, the di stributio n of . hea r stra in in such till 
may be different from that in till beneath glac iers where de
formati o n is r ela ti\'ely stead y (h erson a nd othe rs, 1998). It is 
worth emphas iz ing, however, that eyelie loading of basal till 
like that obse rved in this study requires tha t there be both 
water-press ure fluctuati ons a nd sticky spo ts o nto which 
shea r stresses can be shifted. There may have b een neither 
of these ben eath la rge pa n s of the Laurentide ice shee t, for 
example, whe re there was a n unlithifi ed bed th a t m ay have 
deformed steadil y (e.g. J enson a nd others, 1996) a nd thus 
should have b ee n in the critical sta te. 

Our data suggest a rel a tion of the form : T = J(Pr"', 
where m is approx imately 1.7 and X is a consta nt betwee n 
O.OO"t a nd 0.026 (Fig. lib a nd c ). This relati on a nd the yield 
criteri on for ti 11 (Equati on (5)) determine wh ether there is 
permanent defo rmation of the bed. If T < Tv, there is no 
permanent de fo rmation o f till a t depth in the bed and 
moti on occurs a t or near the g lac ier sole by som e combin
ation o[sliding or plowing. 1fT > T,., Twill equ a l the resis
ti\'C stress ofTc red by the till , a nd the till will defo rm 
permanentl y, a lthough there cannot be significant deform
ation, like tha t required of the deforming-bed model of 
glacier motio n, unl ess T is equa l to the ultim a te strength . 
At the site o f the tiltmeter in thi s study, T was a lways less 
than the ultim a tc streng th (Fig. lib a nd c), a nd p erm anent 
deform ation or the bed, therefore, was minim a l. 

The va l ues of m and 1\- a re clea rly importa nt in deter
mining the p a rtiti oning o[ m otion at the bed. For example, 
because m > 1.0 at the sit e o f the tiltmeter, perma nent de
form ati on o f the bed is expec ted a t high rather tha n at low 
effective pressures. The va lues o f 111 a nd I\ m ay va ry spa
ti all y beneath Storglaciaren a nd a lmost certa inly vary fi 'om 
glacier to g lacie r. Their va lues may depend on a number of 
facto rs, a mo ng them the bed ro ug hn ess. the rda ti o n bet ween 
the geometry o f the hydra uli c system a nd ~" a nd the 
relati on be tween Pc and sliding speed. In the compani on 
paper (l ve rson, 1999), an a ttcmpt is made to acco unt [or the 
form of the o bsen -ed rel ati on b etwecn T a nd ~, using models 
of sliding a nd ploughing. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Fluctuati o ns in basal water pressure dri\ 'e va ri a ti o ns in the 
local shear stress exerted o n till beneath Sto rg lacia ren. 
Resulta nt elas tic deform ation of the till prO\'ides a means of 
estimating thi s stress a nd expl a ins periodic up-g lac ier rota
tion of tiltme ters. Fluctuati o ns in shear stress must be ba l
a nced elsewhere on the bed , presumabl y where the till is 
absent or v"h ere the glac ier is froze n to the bed. 

The shear m od ulus of till , like that of ot her g ra nul a r ma
teri als, decreases with stra in inc rement and increases with 
Pe. At increm ents of shea r strain la rger tha n about 0.005, 
the shea r m odulus of the Storg laciaren till is a bo ut 1000 
a nd 1800 kPa a t confining pressures of 85 a nd 280 kPa, 
respectively. 

Perm a nent deformation o f the bed beneath Sto rglaeia ren 
was respo nsible fo r only a mi nor fraC'lion of basa l motion and 
occurred whe n Pc was high. Thi s deformation was unsteady 
and occ urred a t shear stresses below the ultim a te strength of 
the till. Thus, the till was not in the critica l sta te. 

The shea r stress in kPa vari ed with J\-~, II' where J{ is 
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constant between 0.004 and 0.026 and m is approximately 
1.7. The form oflhis relat ion, when compa red with the linear 
relation between the lill strenglh and Pc, acco unts for the 
lack of bed deformation at low effective pressures. 
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